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rensainder black, facial callosit;es and posterior checks shining black, insd-
dle of face yellow, next tise eyes and a band from eye tu msargin of mouth
belosv tIse facial callosity golden-yellow pollinose ; front gray pollinose,
frontal callosity and region of tise oceili shining black. Thorax clothed
with white pile and grayish pollen, so tisat no stripes are evident even in
the best preserved specimens, legs black with suggestions of yeliow ast
mietatarsi, and bases of tibiw of the middle and posterior pairs. WVisgs
wisls anterior border, cross-band, apical-spot and spot as the bifurcation
of the third velu black ;the anterior bsorder includes tise costal celîs, and
tseariy tise whole of tise tirst basaI, tIse outer border of the cross-band
itroceeds backward froin stear the apex of the first vein, and reaches tIse
anterior branch of tise fifth vein near its outer third. The cross-band is
abbreviated behind, ieaving nearly lIalf of the fourtîs Iosterior and tise
whole of tise flfth pasterior celîs hyaline. TIhe apical-spot is rather niarrow
and coafined tu tise tips of tise marginsal and first and secontd submarginal
celîs. The abdomen is black in graund colossr, with the posterior margius
of aIl tise segments thinly gray pollinose; in well-preserved speciasets tise
finit and second segtments are gray pollinoase ail over, cxcept a snaal dorsal
spot on each, and on tIse seconsd and third segments esîsecially, tIse
isosterior margins expand into s1uite îsrolsisent triangles at the middle.
Tl'ie venter is shissing black with narraw isosterior nsargiss of each segment
pol11linose.

Lengtb 7 millimeters, sornie specinsetss sliglssly longer. A nuissber of
sîsecimens taken as Raleigls, N4orth Carolina, duritsg the latter p.art osf
April ansd the first psart of Nlay by C. S. Brimley, after svhom tise species is
named.

Tise species i, mûore like C. niger, Nacqusart, tIsan any of ostr sisecies,
but ste colour of the thorax and absdonm, and tIse presessce of the apsical-
spot of the wings are ver>' distinsctive.

It is a atater of regret that we were not able ta procure the msales osf
either of the two species heme deacrmbed, since ofteiies tise best
cîsaractera are to be fossîsd is tîsat sex.

HYE'OîIMNAS MISIPPUS, INN.
Referring to tise note on this buîtcrfly, ia the October, 19o3, isumber

(page 29a), Mr. Austin H. Clark writes from St. Vincent, WVest Ilîdies,
tduat during tise flrst week of November last lie saw three sîsecimeas ta
tisat island, two feisales and ause msale, ail in différenît localities.


